GALT HIGH SCHOOL
Away Team
Information Packet

145 N. Lincoln Way, Galt, CA 95632
Athletic Director: Matthew Silva
msilva@ghsd.k12.ca.us
(209) 745-3081 Ext. 2037

GALT HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
TO: VISITING TEAM ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
RE: FOOTBALL GAME INFORMATION FOR GALT HIGH SCHOOL
ROSTERS: Please e-mail to msilva@ghsd.k12.ca.us or confirm that MaxPreps rosters are accurate. Rosters must be numbered
for the program and press box.
LOCATION: Galt High School will play all of their home football games at Galt High School. The location is 145 N Lincoln Way,
Galt, CA 95632.
GAME DAYS AND TIMES: Please refer to MaxPreps and your schedule and confirm with the AD. Most games start at 5:15 for
JV and 7:30 for Varsity.
BUS ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE: The bus will enter the Lincoln Way bus loop and drop the players off by the swimming pool.
Players and coaches will walk through the gate between the swimming pool and multipurpose room to enter the campus and
access the locker rooms. The bus can remain parked by the swimming pool. Once the game has finished, the visiting players
can board the bus and proceed out of the lot from that location.
DRESSING ROOMS: The visitor locker room will be in the boys’ locker room in the large gym located on the West side of
campus by the tennis courts.
WATER: We do not provide water jugs or drinking fountains for you. However, there is a potable water source located near
the fifty-yard line on the visitor’s side. We only have ice for emergencies.
PLAYERS’ GATE (South-East Gate): The visiting team will warm up on the grass field located outside the south end of the
stadium. Once warm ups are finished, the visiting team will enter the stadium through the gate located on the south side of
the visiting stands and walk across the turf that is covering the track.
PASSES: CIF and SVC passes (for our league games only) will be honored at the entrance gates, as well as staff with school ID.
Please note that teachers will be admitted free if they have their staff ID card with them. Students will be given an ASB rate if
they have their cards.
PRESS BOX: The visiting team provides their own communication system and will have access to the press box. Visiting teams
are on the SOUTH side of the press box. The score keeper and announcer will occupy the MIDDLE of the press box. Home
team is on the NORTH side.
MEDICAL: An EMT and Certified Athletic Trainer will be present during and immediately following each game for any medical
issues.
ADMISSION: All visiting fans will buy their tickets at the ticket booth located on the South West corner of the stadium.
Visitors will sit on the East side of the stadium. There is no re-entry for parents or students.
ADMISSION PRICES: $7 for adults and students without ASB.
$5 for students with ASB.
$5 for Senior Citizens (60 and older), Military ID, and for children.
Ages 3 and under are free.

